
 

 

MAHARAJA AGRASEN MODEL SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

SESSION  2020-21 

CLASS-X 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Design a poster on COVID-19 and its prevention. 

2. a) Social networking sites have become the latest fad for           

school-going children. The craze has a very bad impact on the           

youngsters. Considering its gravity, you want to express your         

concern. Write a letter to the Editor of Hindustan Times in 100 to             

120 words. Sign yourself as Nutan /Nitin of H.no 120 /3B Sant            

Nagar, Delhi. 

b) A special weekly supplement on Health and Hygiene has           

recently been launched by the daily newspaper that you get at           

home. The articles in that supplement cater to all age groups of            

people. Everyone finds it very beneficial. Write a letter to the Editor            

of that newspaper thanking him /her for it and also congratulate           

him/her on its success. Sign yourself as Radhika /Ramana living at           

6D Kedar Apartments, Rohini sector- 9, Delhi 

3. Submit a two-minute video on Flipgrid link        

https://flipgrid.com/englishclassx  

Topic   -   Benefits of Yoga in your life 

4. Revise all the chapters covered so far. 

Note :  

a) All students are requested to use Adobe Spark for homework 

number 1.  

b) Write the letters on loose sheets.  
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�हदी  
�� 1 :  िन��ल�खत िवषय� म� स ेिकसी एक िवषय पर अन�ेुद/�र�चत किवता/कहानी 
�ल�खए तथा िवषय के अनसुार आकष�क �च� भी बनाएं/�चपकाएं: 

·        ऑनलाइन ल�नग का अनुभव 

·        लॉकडाउन के दौरान का अनुभव 

 

�� 2 :  नीच ेिदए गए िवषय� पर आक�षत िव�ापन बनाइए : 

1.   सेनेटाईज़र बेचने वाली कंपनी क� तरफ से 

2.   द� �काश द� मंजन बेचने हेतु 

�� 3 : "संचयन" प�ुक के "सपन� के-स ेिदन" पाठ को पिढ़ए और उसक� समी�ा (Review) 
क��जय े| (कहानी का नाम, लखेक, पा�, सार और स�ेश) 

�� 4: पढ़े गए पाठ� म� स ेकोई 15 मुहावर ेलकेर उनके अथ�  एवं वा� बना कर �लख�। 

�� 5: समास तथा उसके भदे� क� प�रभाषा को समझात े�ए ��के भदे के 5-5 उदाहरण 
दी�जय े| 

नोट :  

उपयु�� सम� काय� आपको अपनी �हदी कॉपी (fair notebook) म� करना है | 

िव�ापन बनाने के �लए Adobe Spark का �योग कर� |(use hindi.changathi.com for 
hindi typing) 

सं�ृत 

● प�च अपिठत ग��श, प�च प� और प�च �च� वण�न ‘Together with Sanskrit’ म� 
क��जए। 

● शमुेशी भाग २ पा� प�ुक के पाठ १, २, ३ को पनुः पढ़ ेऔर उनके अ�त�रिकत �� 
‘Together with Sanskrit’ म� क��जए। 

● सं�ध, वा�, अ�य और ��य का अ�ास क��जए। 

MATHEMATICS 
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1. Create an innovative quiz using Microsoft PowerPoint on the         

topic taught till now or any topic of your choice. 

2. Write any four linear equations in two variables and plot them           

on a graph paper. Name the shape enclosed by them and find            

its area. 

3. Complete all the given assignments in your register.  

Science 

1. Using any software ( like Microsoft Word/Microsoft Powerpoint 

/Freemind ) prepare a concept map on the following topics : 

  i) Biology: Roll No 1 to 15 

Any subtopic from the chapter Life processes 

ii) Chemistry: Roll No 16 to 30 

Concept of pH scale and its importance in everyday life 

iii) Physics: Roll No 31 onwards 

Any subtopic from the chapter Electricity 

2. Complete the given assignments in your register. 

3. Revise the chapters done thoroughly. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Read the newspapers related to “Amphan '' Cyclone in India. Make           

a table of states affected by this cyclone and create a PowerPoint            

presentation / Adobe Spark/ Sway/video on its impact on Indian          

agriculture in the present scenario. 

2. Complete the given assignments in your register.  

3. Every student has to compulsorily undertake a project on the 

following topics –Consumer Awareness ( Roll.No 1 to 15) 

The students must write about the following key matter:  

a. Enactment of COPRA 1986 and its benefits  

b. Various Consumer Rights  
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c. Role of WTO in the protection of Consumers  

 

Social Issues ( Roll.No 16 to 30) 

The students must write about the following key matter:  

a. Social issues in Indian Society  

b. Reforms initiated to combat the social issues  

c. Role of popular leaders and movements. 

  

Sustainable Development ( Roll.No 31 onwards) 

The students must write about the following key matter:  

a. Need for development.  

b. Importance of development  

c. Policies initiated to adopt measures for Sustainable Growth.  

 

The project report will be developed and presented in the following           

order:  

1. The total length of the project report should not be more than            

10-15 written pages of A-4 size sheet. 

2. The project report should be developed and presented in this          

order  

a) Page 1- A cover page showing project title, student         

information, school and year.  

b) Page 2-List of contents with page numbers.  

c) Page-3 Certificate page  

d) Page 4 to Page 13-Chapters with relevant headings.  

e) Page14  Summary and conclusions based on findings.  

f) Page 15 Bibliography: should have the Title, author, publisher         

and if a website the name of the website with the specific            

website link which has been used. 

g) Microsoft Edge / Bing may be used as a search tool. 

 
IT Vocational 

1. Compile the screenshots of anyone online      

transaction(e-ticketing/e-shopping / Bill payment etc) done in       

MS Word and submit IT Digital Practical File on Teams.  
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2. Create an online blog with a minimum of 4 pages using an            

online blog platform for any topic of your choice. Submit your           

IT Digital Practical File on Teams. The design/editing view of          

the blog must also be attached. 

3. Complete the given assignments in your register. 

4. The submission has to be through the given link:  
                        https://bit.ly/mams_hhw 

 

 MARKETING AND SALES  

1. Revise Unit 1 

2. Complete two assignments of Unit 1 in your assignment         

register. 

3.Prepare a project on the topic “SKILLS OF A GOOD SALESMAN”           

(maximum 8 points). Use A4 size sheets (6 sheets) for the           

project. 

*************** 
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